
The;impotent itvtiue ol tii< Mexicans, in mutilating the dead bodies of these brave turn, and in denying 
tliein the rit«-« of sepulture. by burning them in heaps, 
wo cannot forbear to mention as deserving the execra- 
tion of nil mankind, and ax evidence of their deep-root- ed ferocity. I* was indeed an appalling sight to the 
usurper. Santa Anna, t.i behold such havoc of hi* myr- midons Uy n handtul ol intrepid voinnleers ; and we sis 
told lie stood avh ist lit the spectacle, Ilem^glit truly have ex dawned; a lew more such victories and 1 am 

destroyed ! uuj that he will l»e destroyed, the whole 
country has every confidence. 

1. litsulred, ih.it we entertain the highest admiration 
for the sublime uud noble defence of furl Alamo, by <>ui 
lamented countrymen; and that tvv will ever venerau 
their memories. 

2. I hat we call upon the government of Texas to ob- 
tiin a cor reel list ol the Uhii<*k of these patriots, and pre- 
serve it in the archives, lor the future uwaid of appro- 
priate honors. 

d i hut \ve oiler our deepest sympathy to the relatives 
ol these distinguished worthies. 

4. i hat we will continue to maintain tliv good muse 
in which we have embarked, and udopl the motto ol the 
Alamo, •* l iclunj or Death " 

(t'rum the Motile Chronicle.) " e have boon politely favored with tin* perusal of a 
h-ltor from Col. Samuel M. Williams, who recently left 
mir city fur Texas, which slates that In* had received a 
letter from iirazoria ol the 1st April, which informed 
nnvt in the retreat ol General Houston to the Rust side ol the Hrazon—it seems against the advice of his officers 
General Houston has command of the principal forces, and doubtless feels the responsibility of his position, His 
officers and men are brave and gallant soldiers, with 

c v^ji.-.j sga-as* a iu’hlesa 
tyrant : and their impetuosity, whilst it bespeaks firm- 
ness and resolution, ought to be restrained within the 
bounds ol prudence. Tito brave are not always victori- 
ous. Tito Texiaus are few in numbers, and the troops <d Santa Anna are well trained and disciplined, it is, therefore, the more necessary to await a favorable mo- 
ment, when the Texiaus are well prepared to meet anil 
conquer their enemy. Such w as the policy of Wash- 
ington, and it may be prudent to follow it in this in- 
stance. 

I he policy of Gen. Houston is to draw the enemy iutu the heart of the country, where the dilfiutillirs of receiv* 
ing provisions and ammunition are increased, and will allow time for the volunteers to join the standard of the 
Texian army. 

hope that the noble and generous friends of Texas 
will not permit any intelligence of disaster to damp their 

* efforts in behalf ot a brave and suffering people. It 
should only serve to aivnken their sympathies the more 
uml to confirm them in the determination to afford the 
most prompt and efficient assistance. 

A letter has just been received in this place from Col 
J. Dorington, dated March ‘>f>, which states that the in- 
habitants on the Jfrassos above San Felipe, had secured 
their families by placing them on the east of Trinity_ that the panic was over; every man able to bear nrms, 
was rushing to join Houston: That Santa Anna had let 
the important hour slip, and that tin* people had become 
confident that they would be able shortly to expel the in- 
vader from Texas. For several days previous to the date of the letter, nothin*; has been heard of the Mexican 
army; that Santa Anna had either retreated, or was en- 
deavoring to make a flank movement on Houston. 

(tram the Colum'u* Georgia Herald, Jlrril *20. J 
LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 

MASBACIIB OK TIIE 0EURO IA IIATTAI.IO.V. 
I lie distressing news lias reached as of llie horrihle 

massacre and butchery of the entire command of Ci»l. 
Fannin, by the tyrant monster Santa An*a and Ins for- 
ces. Col. F. commanded the Georgia ftattalion, and his 
tall must consequently carry deco depress and anguish into the bosom of many a bereaved family. Our last ad- vices stated that Col. F. being overpowered by the Mexi- 
cans, demolished his fortifications and /led before the su- 
perior toe; and that in the effort to regain the main body of the Texiau Army under Gen. Houston, on the east 
side of the Colorado river, he had been intercepted by the Mexicans and driven to the Hals. A letter received 
in this city, by General Beth true from <his friend Mr. 
Lampkin, who had retired from that country with Ins fami- 
ly, and wrote from on board a vessel hound to N. Orleans, 
gives a full and detailed history of the barbarous and in- 
nuniaii affair. Ttie men under the iinmediutecommand of 
Col. F., were all killed but five Aiming those who escaped 
were Richard Rutledge, formerly of tins place, and Da- 
vid I. Holt, from Macon A parly of about 70, under 
Col. Johnson, were cut olT, and all put to U*- sword but 
four: our fellow-townsman John Love, was sn fui tuuatc 
ns to make his escape from the party. Reuben Brovin 
and \V. J. Mitchell of Harris county, Capt. Wadsworth 
nnd Major Ward, were among the s'uin—all pcrishatl doing desperate buttle. 

The letter further states, tlial Col. Funnin capitulated 
upon the promise of Santa Anna, that himself and sol- 
diers should be treated as prisoners of war. liut no 
sooner had the fiend of hell fastened them in hie clutches 
tliuu lie secured their aruiB, and early next morniiiir or- 
d.-n d them all to he shot. 

N’cro was a merciful man compared with this monster, and the Autocrat of Russia will blush to read his history! F. S. Since writing the above, Gen. Belhune has 
very politely tendered ua the letter referred to for publi- cation. The following is a copy : 

On board schr. De Kalb, Mississippi Hirer, .'Iprit 7. 
DfAH.Sm You are no doubt somewhat surprised at 

the heuding of this page: but a few words will explain all 1 am on board of one of a number of vessels that 
are laden with the unfortunate, who are flying from the 
terrors of war. You have perhaps hoard of the storming of St. Ant nio, and massacre of the Texian garrison. Apl 
without an exception perished, save a woman and 9 ne- 

groes. Davy Crockett was among the number. It- U.wl 
fully sustained his great character fw intrepidity, during 
an unsuccessful attempt of the enemy to storm* the Ain" 
tno, just one week before the massacre. A short time 
previous to this, a party of sixty or seventy under Col 
Johnson, were cut oft’, save four. John Love was among the number who escaped. Reuben Brown fell here, and 
young Mitchell, of Harris county, fell in the Alamo._ 
fhe taking of the Alamo was followed by the retreat of 
the main army frm Gonzales, and by the extermination 
of Fannin's regiment, 5U0 strong. 

Major Ward, and the Georgia Jluttalion (Captain Wardsworlii’s company included) had been detached by Col. Fannin, then at Rabia, to protect som« families 
who were flying from the enemy; when they were at- 
tacked, and after fighting mid retreating for nearly two 
days, wore at length overpowered by numbers, and n»5I put 
to the sword, but live who escaped, and only two of'them 
Georgians; one Richard Rutledge, formerly of Colum- 
bus, and the other David I. Holt. 

in me mean time, hanrmi had received orders to aban- 
don the fortress of Li Uabiu, which he immediately ex- 
ecuted, and returned towardj the main army with the 
balance of his troops, 300 men, and seven pieces of ar- 

tillery, where they were attacked in an open prairie by 
a large Mexican force, mostly cavalry. A small advance 
guard having been separated from the main body saw 
the fight, but could not tell the result. The termination 
to this unhappy affair, was explained by three men who 
escaped about the time of the csvtoslrophe. Fannin sus- 
tained a great many charges in quick succession, sus- 

taining some damage, and doing much execution; and 
kept retreating during the fight, which lasted the greater 
part of a day, until he gained some post oik woods, when the Mexicans ceased their charges, hut closely 
invested the pinee on all sides. Mere Fannin received 
propositions from the enemy, and capitulated upon the 
promise of the Mexicans that they should be treated as 

prisoners of war. Their arms were immediately secured, 
nod the next morning they were ail shot, save three who 
escaped. Mrs. Fannin had just arrived in Texas, hut 
not in time to sec her husband. 

Many other barbarities have been committed. The 
army of Texas after making a stand for n short time on 
the Colorado, has retreated to the east side of the ilras- 
•oa. San Felipe is burnt (by the citizens) and these is a 

probability that Brazoria and Washington have shared 
the same tale. 1 do not expect that there are halt*a do- 
wn families west of the iirassos The enemy is known 
to be inarching into the country in two divisions of tilibu 
men each ; one through the interior upon San Felipe and 
the other along the r.oast towards Velaaco. They were 

constantly expected at the latter place when I I.*/1 it, nnJ 
the odvnnce of the other division had already reached 
Han FelijHi. The Indians had begun to be troublesome, 
and many negroes have run away —in some instances 
whole plantations of them lind gone off in a body, but 
had done no further mischief. Very many families and 
negroes were going eastward, somo for the United 
State* by Lind and by water—others are making a stand 
in the east, covered by the army. 

CisemiMTi, (Ohio,) Aprtlfil. 
Tnnn Emiorists.—A large meeting of citizens con- 

vened at the Exchange, at noon to-day, to lake a fare- 
well ol the Trxian Emivrnnts, about 80 in number, under 
the direction of Lind Htsnsbnry, of the Tcxian Army, with whom they embarked on board the steamboat Or- 
leans The proprietor of the Exchange hud geweruwsfy prepared for them an excellent collation, of which they partook with their friends.-— Post. 

hol ism i.r, (Ky ,) April ill. 
About forty T< xian volunteers, under the command 

of < ‘apt. tVigginlon, all armed with trusty rifle* left the 
city wharf for (he place of their destination on Tuesday. We know many of them personally, and ran safely ptu- j diet that they will sustain most nobly the character of 
Kentucky soldiers. He who shall look for them upon 
the battle field, will have no difficuhy in ascertaining 
their position, hot him go where the buttle ruges hot- 
test : ha will find them there.—Journal. 

(t'rom the [.otiisrillt Journal ) 
The following is an extract of a letter from Felix 

Huston, Ksrj , of Natebez, who, ft appears, ,* raising 
troops for the Texian service. Mr. Ilnslnu, who has 
been, for some years, an eminent and successful lawyer of Mississippi, was horn mid educated in this Stole, where he was distingniibed for his tnlrnts, Ins Infry sense 
of honor; and his hofd and chivalrous daring. If any of our friends are desirous of going to Texas io aid in 
the struggle for independence, they eannot go under a 
braver and more accomplished leader. We particularly invite the attention of emigrants lean article, under the 
head of Texas,’’ in onr pspeT of to-day. It comes from 
n source of unquestionable authenticity, and the infor- 
rnstion contained in it may be of service. 

Natcsrr, Match i, I83G. 
Denr MfToil will be surprised probably lt> hear 

that I am going to Texas- but ouch is th« wise. I ton 

template stalling ubmi tint fust of May, and expect to 
take with me about 6tM) emigrants. I am making; prepara- 
tion for iruiH, ammunition, tiiiilbrins, sVo «.Vc at an ex- 

pense ol 40,t)U0 dollar*, and shill hare u rendezvous and 
beeui to send on supplies by the lirttL of May. I wish to gelsmnv men from Kentucky. I should find 
no liilliculty tu getting os many as I want here, but there 
will be more difficulty in iejecting those I do not want 
and who will not suit me, than in obtaining oilers. 

1 intend to aim ami uniform the men weP, and pro- 

I 
vide supplies for U month*—and I wish not to risk my fbrtuue. uiy lile, and my honor with men, on whom I 
cannot rely. Such as go with me must lie willing olioer- 
lully to undergo the hardships awl privations incidental 

; to such enterprises, and preserve strict discipline. 1 wish to get hardy, active, and enterprising men, who 
| have made up their minds and will abide bv tbvir reso- 
lution l am making arrangement* to obtain advan- 
lugeutis terms tor those who emigrate to Texas with me 
— and shall, in a lew days, have un agent at the Con- 
vention which is now silling. I will communicate to the public terms on which men 
can join me when my agent returns. Hut this much is 
llow Ci'ilain — til. y will Ilf favorable. Those who go to 
iexas this year will readily find employment on good b mis. Your Iriend, FELIX HUSTON. 

L.trxK ill on Tami**.—-Arrived yesterday, the U. S. 
lie vet. lie Culler Washington, F.zeluel Joues comman- 
der, willideajialchrs for Commodore Dallas. The Wash- 
ington left i'ampa May on the lith inst., at which lime 
nothing hud been beard ol the urmy since Gen. Caine*’ 
battle with the Indians. 

On the «etli ult., a small parly leU Fort lirookc, pro- ceeded about one and a halt miles into the country, when 
they were fired on hv the Indians secreted in umbusii, 
w ho killed and scalped one of the parly (a corporal,) and 
wounded two others—none of their names recollected. 
.Major Sands, the comninuduut of the Fort, on hearing the firing sent out a detachment ol 100 men to sustain 
the attacked party; hut on their urrival they found the 
enemy had retreated. The next day, another party was 
tired on, in the immediate vicinity of the Fort and * dc- 
tachniriit td about 120 men pursued them through the 
hammock, but could not overtake them, t'apluiu An- 
drew Ross ol the Marine corps, was a volunteer in the 
l-i*l mentioned delacluneut. 

^understand that I apt. Russ, though prevented lroiii assuming bis rank oil slime, lias been unceasing in 
liis endeavor* to be useful at the Cantonment, and we 

\ d*»wLv not that tin- presence there of an officer of his 
known gallantry and experience has been ol great im- 
portance. 

° 

I he U. S. Cutler Dallas, Cnpt. Green, and a lsroc 
host expedition trum the U. S. ship Vatidulia, under the 

| command ol Lieut. G. M. l’owell sailed lor Charlotte 
Harbour on the 2d inst., for the purpose of attacking a 

j party ol hostile Indians at lln^ mouth of Myaccit river. I l.e f h I raimport Motto, arrived in ’i'ampa May on 
tile -Ith instant from Nctv Orleans. 

1 he U. S. ship Concord, Cajit. M. I*. Mix, from Ports- 
mouth, (;\. II.) via Key West, arrived at Tampa May, 
on the -id instant and suilt-d on the Gill for i’cusacola. 

[Pensacola Gazette, UtA inst. 
I- LOKini.—We are without any thing definite from 

the scat ol war. V\ e presume from all we can gather front the papers and letters from that quarter, that the 
Indians have disappeared in small bodies, and scattered 
over the Country, perhaps most of them have gone to the 
extreme Peninsula, from whence it will be almost im- 
posibie to route them during the present summer. The 
Georgia troops will be dismissed, and are expected to re. 
turn to their homes soon. The regulars and the liiendly Indians will remain to protect the Territory against the 
depredations of tin* Seminole*.—August* Chronicle. 

i.ATEit KUO.M FbOltlllA. 

n V -M,r" me steam t'ucket Florida, Cu|»t. Ilehbard, arrived yesterday afternoon from Pjcola- 
ta, riu Jacksonville, does not bring the least intelligence ot ben. Scott or any portion of his army. We must 
now wait with patience for information via Tampa of his 
movements. We received front the editor the Jack son- 
villc tourer, Inti the following extract is all in relation 
to Lien. Scott which it contains.— Georgian. (From the Courier of the *21st ull ) Nothing has yet been beard of Gen. Scott and bis ar- 
mY- ''v with solicitude for a notice of his arrival 
at la in pa Hay, in our exchange papers from the North 
and West. 'I be Indians seem averse to committing inore murders. Their trails are seen in the vicinity of tort Drum; and other parts of that country, where, in the unprotected stale ut that section, they might do great mischief. Apparently they content themselves with 
plundering sufficient for their subsistence. This indis- 
position to murder ruuy be d.-signed to put the inhabit* 
ants oil their guard. In the present uncertainly, they tftiould be wulcliiul, le*l they be made lo rue lhe cotite- 
queiiccs. 
-_,C.JIAux-kston, April tin.—The schooner Motion, Cnpl. W i.ley, arrived litre yesterday from Jacksonville. (K. ! ••) whence she sailed on Wednesday last. We learn that up to the lime of leaving, no information whatever 
hud been received from the Floridian army, and it was (he general belief that they had proceeded on tu Tampa Hay, without meeting the Indians.— Courier. 

fiw city-foiirth CongresN^m Sets, 
I.s SENATE OF I. S. Tiust.y,April2(l. 

TEXAS. 
Mr. Morris presented the proceedings of u largo and 

re'pcclali/c meeting of the citizens of Cincinnati, on the 
subject ol tire struggle for freedom now going on in 
IV.XU8, and suggesting the expediency of neknowledg. 
ing the independence of that country. Mr. Morris ask- 
ed that the proceedings might he rend and referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

Mr. King of Alabama suggested to ih*» s„,tt»ior from 
Ohio, whether >i '"*»* 1,01 going loo far, in the present or the affairs of Texas, to refer these proceedings to a committee. However sttong, lie said, our feelings might be in favor of those unfortunate men n ho were 
struggling for the preservation of their dearest rights 
as well ns for their very existence, and however deep’ 
our abhorrence and detestation of the cruel arid tyranni- cal conduct of their invaders, yet he thought that the 
acknowledgment of their independence at tins time, or 
the ndoption of nny measure looking lo it, seemed to’he 
premature, lie admitted there was a strong feeling on 
this subject pervading every portion of this country, and 
it was natural that it should. The people of this conn- 
try could not but deeply sympathize with those who 
were contending lor the dearest rights of man, and must 
necessarily ft-el a powerful sense of indignation at the 
blood stained atrocities which had marked the desolating 
progress of their erucl oppressors. 7 his was all very natural; but for the Senate to interfere in the present state ol aflairs, he thought was premature; and lie sug- 
gested to the gentleman from Ohio, whether the best 
course would not he to lay the proceedings on the table. 

Mr. Walker said that lie hoped the motion lo lay these 1 

proceedings upon the table would not prevail; that such ! 
u course would lint be expressive of the sense of the 1 

people of the United States; that the sympathies of the \ American people were deeply excited in regard to the j situation ot I exits; that there were thousands of Ame- 
rican citizens invited l»y Mexico to participate in the j blessings of n Federal Government mid of free inslilu- [ tions invited to fettle the wilderness and defend the 
.. me mi-ii irequcru incuratons ol u sn- 
V'««* *•*<■, omf now ntlcmpU'd to he trodden down beneath the leet of tin; most sanguinnr.v d-opot nnd usurper that 
li.ifl ever (Jipjfraced I lie annuls of ilia world; that, in point of flirt, Santa Anna amt hm priests and mercenaries 
were tire rebels, and not the people or Truss. i|,at jt wns Suntn Anna nnd his nirty who hud prostrated the Fe- 
deral Government of Airxieo, and were now attempt- 
•nix ,0 establish upon its ruins a central military des- f 
polisui; that the people of Texas h id fought for the fe- 
deral constitution of 1824, nnd adhered to it until all 
hope of its preservation had been extinguished, nnd 
that then, and then only, wl;en the only alternative ! 
presented was, to receive the chains of a usurper, or 
resist unto death, they had nobly unfurled the flag of 
independence, r< solved to maintain their liberties or 
perish in the conflict Nobly, gloriously, hurl they maintained the unequal contest; they had performed deeds ol valor that would challenge a comparison with 
anything in Greek or llornnn history. Such men could 
not be vanquished. No ! the sun was not more certain to 
set in the western horizon, than that Texas would mum- 
■bam her independence and (hut we would acknowledge i*. The death of the murdered In roes at the Alamo, of prisoners of war mas.*acred in cold blood by the or- 
ders of a follies* tyrant, would call down upon him the 
vengeance of earth nnd heaven. It had excilrd a thrill i of horror throughout this Union, and was now bring- ! 
wig the evidences of public feeling before this body. j l.ct us now, then, give lo these proceedings in fawr of \ 
Texas, that respectful reference to which they are so 
justly entitled, and wlech, while* it does not how vio- ! late the neutrality of this Government, will cheer on- I 
ward in the hour of gloom nnd danger, a people who ! 
are imitating the example of the patriots of our own 
Revolution, and whose destiny will be the same. 

Mr. M..ni* was well assured that tins was a ques- I 
lion of great delicacy, and tint they should proceed witii 
much caution lie agreed with his friend from Mississip- I 
pi that the public mind w »■# much excited on the subject, nnd that the sympathies of our jieople were deeply roused i 
in favor of the suffering Trxiaoa. As a citizen', indivi- 
dually, he accorded fully with the feelings expressed in 
the proceedings of this meeting, but a* nn American Se- 
nator he felt that he ought to act with some caution.— 
Me believed that the people of Cincinnati spoke the united ! 
voice of the whole State, and that their meeting would Iw followed by other meetings, not only in Ohio, but in 
every part of the Union lie was w illmg to ky the pro- ceedrags on the table for llte present, as suggested by the Senator from Alabama, and the more so, ns he had 
been informed that similar memorials would be presented from other parts of the United Mtales, w hen the Senate, having f ,ie sentiments of theeouufry more generally ex- 
pressed, it would be piopcr to call up the proreedings, and set on them. * 

T he proceedings were then laid on the table. 
WtAnr.tdau. April 87. 

IN 8KNATI' 
The MU from the Mouse unking appropriations for the 

current expenses of the Indian Department, Indian an- 
nuities, Arc was read a firxt and second time, and refer- 
red to the committee on Indian Affairs, 

I he bill from the |f<r<se fixing the salaries of certain 
officers, and (nr other pit pose s, was read a fust and se- 
cond tune, and referred t> the Committee on Finance. 

Mr .Grundy oil. red the following resolution; which 
was considered and agreed to i 

I Resolved, That the committee on the Post Office ami 
j Post Hoatla be instructed to inquire into the expediency 

of establishing the following post routes in Michigan: h rom the village ot'Saginaw, in the county of Saginaw', to the Saull St. iMane, hi the county of Chippewu, by 
Mackinac; from the village of Saginaw to tbo mouth of 
the river Saginaw ; from Bellevue, in the county of 
Calhoun, to Middle Village, by Hastings, in the county of Harry; from the village of Kalumar.no, in the county of A ili-unr. to the mouth of North Hlack river, in the 
county of Ottawa; from the rapids of Grand liver, in 

: the county of Karl, to Grand Haven, in the county of 
Ottawa ; trout the village of Kulamazno, in the county 
of Kulaiutt/. >■>, to the mouth of South lilack river, in the 
county ot \ an Huron: from the village of New Hulftilo, 
in the county of Ucrricu, to the village of Unporte, in 
the Slate of Indiana. 

NAVY APPROPRIATIONS. 
On motion id Mr. Southard, the Senate proceeded to 

consider the bill making appropriations lor Uie navul ser- 
vice. 

I ue questi >:t was taken on the amendments proposed 
by the Nc.ral Committee, and the question on the first 
seven amendment.-.; which were ugreed to. 

1 he question being on the eighth amendment, viz., to 
insert: hir the purchase of sites and the erection of 
barracks near the navy yurils nt Charlestown, Brooklyn, Gosport, and Pensacola', $*.200,000." 

Alter a brief explanation from Mr. Southard, this 
amendment was ugreed to. 

I he following amendments, reported by the commit- 
tee, were also agreed to: 

*• For building a dry-dock at Brooklyn. $180,000; 
ur completing the steam-vessel now building at tin* 

navy yard ul Brooklyn, $I50,(M>; 
For navy hospitals, $45,411); 
^ur completing the powder magazines near New 

lurk and Boston, with tlic lauding*! enclosures, and tie- 
I tendencies, $104200. 

./ml Le it further enacted, That an exploring expe- dition to the Pacific Ocean uiul South Seas be, und the 
same is hereby authorized and directed, and that the 
President of the United States be, and he is hereby, au- 
thorized to prepare, and send out for that puipose,a sloop ol war, and to purchase or provide such other 
smaller vessels as may be necessary and proper to ren- 
der tiie sa d expedition efficient und useful. 

.7/u/ Le it further enacted, That the use of so much 
of the appropriations for the support of the Navy, and 
other means and facilities under the control of the Nuvy Department, as may be necessary and proper for that ob- 
jecl, be, and the same is hereby, authorized; and in ad- 
dition thereto, the sum of one hundred and fifty thou- 
sand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro- priated. 

Mr. Southard moved to reconsider tin? vote by which 
tlie first amendment was agreed to; and this motion ha- 
ving prevailed, 

On motion ol Air. Southard, the sum contained in 
this amendment was reduced by deducting $52,257 75 
fur pay of the officers and men of two vessels which 
could not be prepared for service during the present 
year. 

Oil motion of Mr. Southard,corresponding reduction*! 
were tnude in other lunenduienU. 

Tlie hill wao then reported to the Senate a* amended. 
Mr Hill asked for the ayes ami nnes on the first 

amendment, which increases the appropriation for the 
pay of the Navy from $1,974,176 111 to $2,544,336 HI, untl they were ordered. 

The question was then taken on concurring in the 
amendment, and decided us follows: 

l’»as Messrs. Benton, Black, Brown, Buchanan, Clayton,Cuthbert, Davis, Ewing of Illinois, Goldsbo- 
rough, Grundy, Hendricks, Hubbard, King of Alalia- 
ma. Kmgbt Heigh, Ginn, McKean, Mniigum, Morns, Nicholas, Niles, Porter, Prentiss, Preston, Hives, Rob- 
bins, Robinson, Buggies, Sbepley, Southard, Swift, 1 ipton, foiulinson,Walk.r,Webster,While,Wright_37. 

Aoyjr—Messrs. Ewing, of Ohib, Hill, King.ol Georgia, 
Moure, Nauduin—5. 

The other amendments were then concurred in. 
Mr. Hill moved to reconsider the v»to by which the 

amendment appropriating money lor an exploring expo diinm was agreed to, but tlie motion was negatived. I lie question being on the engrossment ol tlie amend- 
ment, 

d ^d Hill asked the ayes and noes; which were or- 

The question was then taken, and decided in the aflir- 
niativc—yeas 44, nay 1. 

FLORIDA WAU. 
Mr. Webster, from the Cummillee on Finance, re- 

ported, without amendment, a bill from the House 
making further appropriations for the suppression of hos- 
tilities in Florida, and asked of the Senate to set on the bill at this time. 

1 he bill was then considered, and ordered to a third 
reading. 

A bill from the House authorizing the President of 
the United Stales to accept the services of volunteers in 
certain cases, and also of mounted illciticn ,-was read 
t w ice, a in! efern d to the Committee on JVl Hilary A tfuii s. 

‘'I1-- While movod^lhe Senate to proceed to the con- 
sideration of executive business, for the putposc of con- 
sidering impoilai.t business, which ought to have been 
acted on. 

Mr. Clay slated that he had been unable to read the 
voluminous papers winch belong to this mailer, but ex- 
pt cit'd he should be ubic to got through by to-morrow or 
tlm day after. 

Alter n lew words from Mr. Calhoun (as we believe) ol similar import, the motion was negatived 
Pt.’llUC LAND.*. 

J lie special order, the bill to appropriate tlie proceeds of It... public Units lor « limited lime, and tv. grant hinds 
I 

to e< rlum States therein named, being called u/>, 
f Mr. Benton moved to postpone the further considera- 

tion ol lit*.* bill for a week, lor the purpose of taking op the bill making appropriations for fortifications, and tall- 
ed lor the yeas anil ifays; which were ordered. 

The question was then taken, and decided as follows: 
1 tns—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Cuthbert, Ewing of 

Illinois, Grundy, Hill, Hubbard, King, of Alabamn, King, ol Georgia, Ginn, Moore, Mortis, Niles, Hives, Robinson, Huggles, Sbepley, Tallinadge, Walker, VN right—20. 
! AV/ys—Messrs. Black, Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay, ! Clayton, Crittenden, Davis, Ewing, of Ohio. Goldsbo- 

rough, Hendricks, Kent, Knight, Leigh, McKean, Man- 
tfu"', Nauduin, Nicholas, Porter, Prentiss, Preston, Rob- 
bins, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, Webster, While—26. 

Mr. Benton moved to lay the bill on tlie table for the 
purpose ol taking up the fortification bill, und asked for 
the yeas and nays; winch were ordered. 

i lie question was then taken, anil decided ns follows: 
)//rs —Messrs. Benton, Brown, Cuthbert, Ewing, ol 

*'■ > Grundy, Mill, Hubhard, King, of Ala., K mg, of Ga., L>iiii, Moore, Morris, Niles, llives, Robinson, Huggles, Shi pley, Tallinadge, Walker, Wright—20. A«ys—Messrs. Block, Buchanan, Calhoun, Cloy, C'layton, Crittenden, Davis, Ewing, of Ohio, Goldsbo- 
rouj.li, Hendricks, Kent, Knight, Leigh, McKean, Mangurn, NauiJain, Nicholas, Porter, Prentiss, l’resion, Robbins, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, Webster. While —2li. 

lie (Mil was then taken up for consideration. 
Mr. b.wing, of Ohio, moved to amend the bill by strik 

ing out the word* fixing the period of distribution at the 
first of M;iy, and inserting the following word* : 

One-fourth on the first day of July, iKHi, and one- 
fourth at the end of every ninety days thereafter." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Robinson moved to amend the bill by introducing 

* proposition to reduce tile price of the public lands 
which have been twenty years in market, to one d -Har 
per acre, and to make further reductions on such lands ot ten per centum every five years, should they still re- 
main unsold, until reduced to fifty cents per acre. 

Mr. Walker moved to amend this amendment by ad* 
uiii£ to it ii proviso that only limited quantity kIiuII bo 
ullotv» d to be settled by an individual fur the purpose of 
settlement. 

Thf amendment was opposed by Mr. Clay and Mr. 
Torter, Hnd supported by Mr. Walker and Mr. Robinson. 

I be amendment to the amendment was then negatived. At the suggestion of Mr. Kwing, of Ohio, Mr. Robinson modified bis amendment so as to read 
one dollar tweive and a half cents per acre, instead of 
one dollar. 

Mr. V\ bite *tigg< sled an amendment, by way of pro- viro, confining tin? benefit* of tin; amendment to actual 
settlers, who are heads of families, Ac. and asked the 
yen* arid nays, which were ordered. 

I lie question was then taken on the amendment to (lie 
amendment, and decided n* follows : 

Yrat— Messrs. Renton, Ruchunun, Clayton, Critten- 
den, Hendricks, King, of Alabama, Knight, Linn, Mc- 
Kean, M a lignin, Moore, Nicholas, i'orter, Prentiss, i’res- 
ton. Bhcplcy, Swift, Walker, Webster, White—20. 

AV/y*— Messrs. Black, Brown, Calhoun, Clay, Davis, Kwing, of Illinois, Living, of Ohio, Oofdsborough, Grundy, Hill, llobhanl, Kent, Morris, Nnudain, Niles, Rives, Robbins, Robinson, Southard, Tallmadge, Tom- 
linson—21. 

The yeas and nay* were then ordered on the amend- 
ment si the Senator from Illinois. 

I lie question being taken on the amendment, it was 
decided a* follows: 

Yma~Messrs Benton, Black, Davis, JR,in* of Illi- 
not*, K wing of Ohio, Grundy, Hendricks, King of Ala- 
bama, Linn, Moore, Morris, Nicholas, I'orter, Robinson, Walker, Webstei —It). 

A’mja — M-t*r*. Brown, Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crittenden, Goldsboro ugh, ||i|j, Hubbard, Kent, King of Georgia, Kniglit, Leigb, McKean, Man- 
gum. Nandfim, Nile*, 1’rentiss, Preston, Rives, Robbins, 
Shij.ley, Southard,Swift, Tallmadge,Tomlinson, White 
— 27. 

I he bill was then reported as amended. 
The amendment of the committee, that nothing should 

tw* construed to take away the power of Congress over the public lands; nnd 
I fie amendment extending the provisions of the bill 

to IS4I; 
Were not concurred in, Mr. Clay and Mr. Kwing as- 

senting to the non concurrence. 
The other amendments were concurred in. 
Mr. Brown moved to strike out the first section of the 

lull 
Mr. Moore asked for the yeas and nays: which were 

ordered 
P'hi* section provides for the ten per centum to the 

new Slates ) 
The question was then taken on the amendment, and 

decided a* follows; 

Yt<u—Messrs. Brown, Buchanan, Cutlibert, Hill, Hubbard. Kmg n| Georgia, McKean, Mauguui, Niles, 
Kujfjflca, Shepley—11. 

Aiiw-Mfinnt. Benton, Black, Calhoun, day, Clay- 
ton, Crittenden, Davis, Fitting of Illinois, ^Fwing ol 
Chio, Goldsborough, Hendricks, King of Ala., Knight, Leigh, Linn, Moore, Morris, Nauduin, Nicholas, Porter, Prentiss, l’reston, Hives, Bobbins, Kobinsou, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, Walker, Webster, White—Ul. 

Mr. Sheplev moved to amend the bill by striking out 
the words the twenty-four Stales,*’ so that, as a Terri- 
tory conies into the Union, she will have a right to her 
share ot the proceeds, without any posterior legislation Mr. Clay suggested that this amendment would give such Stale as might come iu, its share while a Territory. Mr. Living, ol Ohio, moved a modification lodonway with this objection, by providing that the amendment 
shall only refer to such ot the proceeds as may accrue 
after their admission into the Union. 

The uiodilicatiou was accepted, and the amendment 
agreed to. 

Mr. Benton moved to strike out the appropriation of 
land.i for Missouri, preferring the separate bill for that 
specific object. 

The motion was discussed by Mr. Linn, Mr. Man- 
gum, uml Mr. Benton, and the yeas and nays being re- 
quired, llie question was decided us follows : 

IV./s —Messrs. Benton, King, of Geo., Morris, Niles, Uolmtson, Haggles—0. 
Jtays— Messrs. Black, Brown, Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crittenden, Davis, Living of III., Ewing of Ohio, Goldshoroiigh, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, Kent, King ol Ala., Knight, Leigh, Linn, McKean, Mmi.rum, Moore, N’audain, Nicholas, Porter, Prentiss, Hives, Bob- 

bins, Shepley, Swilt, Tomlinson, Walker, Webster, White—;i4. 
Mr. Benton moved to amend the bill by providing, that lie I >re any division ol proceeds, the expenses incur- 

red by the General Land Oilice for Clerks' offices, re- 
moval of Indiana, purchase of lands, sVc. 

Mr. Benton asked for the yeas and nays on each item: 
which were ordered. 

Mr. Morris moved to postpone the further considera- 
tion of the bill until Tuesday next—ayes 10, nays 22. 

Mr. hiring, of Ohio, expressed himself ready to admit the reduction of all but the Indian expenses. The amendment in reference to the expenses ol* the 
General Land Oilice was then agreed to without a divi- 
sion. 

At half past five Mr. Haggles moved that the Senate 
adjourn—ayes 18, noes 20. 

file question was then taken on the first proposition ot Mr. lien to ii, and decided in the negative—yens 18 
tia^s 27. 

1 he question was then taken on the second proposition holding treaties with Indians, for the purchase of 
luiids, and decided in the negative—yeas 18, nays 20. 

The question was then taken on the next item, amount paid to Indians for purchase uf land,” the volo’ 
was—yeas Jtf, nays 20. 

The last item, amount expended for the removal of 
Indians from lands purchased, was negatived—yeas 17 
nays 28. ** J 

The question on the third reading of the bill was or- dered to be taken by yeas and nays, and being taken, was 
decided an follows; 

lHis—Messrs. Black, Buchanan, Clay, Clayton, Grit- 
tender!, Davis, Living, ol Ohio, Goldsliorough, lien- 
dricks, Kent, Kuijght, iMcKeaii, MaD^uin, Nau* 
dam, Nicholas, Porter, Premia*, Pre*ton, ilobbiu*. South- 
urd, Swift, Tomlinson, Webster, White_2.V. 

Auyx—Messrs. Beaton, Brown, Culhoun, Cuthbcit, Living, of Illinois, Grundy, Hill, Hubbard, King of Alu. 
Kmg.ol Geo., Linn, Moore, .Morris, Niles, Hives, Ho’ 
binson, Buggies, Shepley, Tullmadge, Walker, Wright 

So the hill was ordered to be engrossed and road a third lime. 
'fire Senate then adjourned. 

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tito following resolution, reported by Mr. Owens 

froi.i the Committee of Ways and Means, was taken uo! 
tiisotcal, That the bill reported by the Committee'of 

Ways and Means, regulating the deposite of the money ul the li Stale* a m cerium local buuks, be made the 
special order of the day for the first Wednesday in May next, at 12 o’clock, provided the appropriation bills beat 
t.iat time disposed of; and in case said appropriation bills be not then acted on, then on the day next alter their dis- 
position; and that the said bill in relation to the deposite banks have precedence on the first Wednesday ill Muy 
next, or the day after lire disposition of the appropriation bills, and the following days, over all other business un- til tbe same is disposed of. 

The resolution was amended hy striking out the first Wednesday in May, and inserting the second Wed- 
nesday. 

'Hie question being on the motion of Mr. Wise to 
amend the resolution by embracing his resolution in re- lation t« the deposite banks, 

Mr. Wise said his object was to gel his resolution be- fore the House; and as that had been e flee ted, he would 
withdraw the motion, lie icumrked that the subject of the regulation ol the deposite of the public money in the local banks could not be acted upon without the informa- 
tion in relation to that subject wiiicii hud been proposed to be called lor. 

On motion of Mr. Whittlesey, the further consideration 
of the resolution was postpuneit nil Wednesday next. 

Mr. Dromgoolc moved to suspend the Rules lor the 
purpose of resuming the consideration of his resolution 
in relation to the deposite bunks; which motion was ne- 
gatived. 

Mr. Whittlesey, from the Committee of Claims, report- ed the following resolution ; which \vun agreed to : 
hexolrr.il, 1 iiat the Committee ol Claims be instiucled 

to inquire into the expediency of allowing interest on all claims against the United Slates which may he final- 
ly sanctioned by Congress, on the same proof on which 
they were reported, in those cases in which Congress shall 
not iiuully act on lire bills ut the session they have been 
or shall be, reported, the said inlcicst to commence from till’ clof ul* tmiiJ session. 

Mr. Howard, from the Committee on Foreign Affairs 
to which wus referred the bill from the Senate t > suspend the discriminating duties on gouds and vessels of Portu- 
gal, mid to reduce the duties on wines, reported the same with amendments, t omniilted,and oidered to be printed* Mr. Thompson, of 8. C., moved that the Rulesofthe House be suspended till one o’clock, m order to enable him to offer the following resolution; which was read 

Ut solved, That the President of the United Stales be 
requested to communicate to this House nil the informa- tion in his possession, not incompatible with the public interest, concerning the present condition of Texas; its 
political organization; the character of the war now 
waged there; and especially any information he may have as to the massacre ssid to have been ialoly perpc- trail'd there; and that he will also (if, in his judgment, not inexpedient) communicate to this House any cortrs- 
iiuudeiice in possession of the War Department, in re- 
lation to the probability of Indian hostilities on the Tex- 
iau frontier. 

Mr. Thompson asked the yen* and nays on the mo- 
tion, and they were ordered. 

The question being taken, it was decided in the rieea- 
live—yeas G7, nays 1211. b 

Mr. French asked the consent of the House to fake up the lull extending the provisions of the pension act of 18.3*. to those officers and soldiers who were engaged in the Indian wars, from J7d3 till 17'J4, for the purpose of 
making it the special order for Wednesday next. 

Objections being made, 
Mr. French moved the suspension of Die Rules, arid 

thereupon asked the yeas and nays ; which were re- 

morion was men rejected. 
Mr. Mercer, Iffuu the CotuntilUc on lloutls and Ca- 

na1*. reported the following revolution; winch was consi- 
dered a;ui agreed to : 

Hcsotztd, That the Secretary of War be directed to lay belore this House a Copy of a recent report of Captain 1 urnhull, ol the Corps ul engineers, on the survey and 
construction of the Alexandria mjueduct across the Kivor 
Potomac, in the District of Columbia. 

Mr. Mercer, from the same cotuniillee, reported lire 
following resolution; which wns considered: 

Ur.gule.td, 1 lint 5,000 extra copies bo printed of the re* 
port ot the Secretary ot War on the survey and cost of a 
ship channel around the falls of Niagara. On motion, the resolution was amended by striking out 
five and inserting three thousand. 

The resolution, ns amended, was considered and 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. 'I homas, the House proceeded to 
the Orders, of the Day. 

The bill to authorize the President of the U. Stales 
to accept the services of volunteers, and to raise an ad- 
ditional regiment of dragoons or mounted riflemen, was 
read a third time and /tossed. 

Mr. Dixon II. Lewis asked leave of the House to re- 
cord his vote on the motion of the gentleman from 8. 
Carolina, (Mr. Thompson,) to suspend the rules for the 
purpose ol offering a resolution in relation to Texas, as 
tie was necessarily absent from his seal when that oues- 
tmn was taken. 

Objections being made, 
Mr. Lewis said lie would stale tint had he hoerr in 

his place fie would have voted in the aifirmative. 
Mr. Hamer begged leave to say that if he had been 

in bis seat lie should have voted in the negative; so Die 
vote would have been left the same. 

The business in order being the appeal of Mr. Vinton 
from a decision of the Chair in regard to the prioiity of 
certain hills, 

Mr. Vinton withdrew his appeal. 
After some conversation on the order of proceeding in 

relation to hills on the Speaker's table, the hill from the 
Senate for the “admission of Arkansas into the Union, and to provide for the due execution of the laws of the' 
United States in tin* same, and for other purposes be- 
ing twine read, 

Mr. Patton moved that this bill and the bill from the 
Senate “to establish the Northern boundary of the State 
of Ohio, and to provide for the admission of the State of 
Michigan into the (Jniun, upon the Conditions therein 
expressed," he made the special order of the Day for 
Tuesday week. f 

Mr. llrigg* moved that the above bill be committed to 
the Committee of the Whole on the Stale of the Union, but withdrew it for the present. The hour of one o’clock having arrived, tire special order was announced. 

A It X Y API’ROPniATION 
On motion of Mr. Cambreleng, the House went into 

Committee of the Whole on the state of tho Union, (Mr. 

J. Y. Mason in On* chair,) in pursuance of the special or- 
der of the ft lib of January. 

The lull making appropriations for llu> support of the 
Army (or the _\ear l^;Uj was taken up and lead, 

Mr. t'ntnbri-leng moved In amend the hill in rite fol- 
lowing clause For tlu* aruiamenlof fortifications, two 
hundred thousand dollars, by striking out Ss'JOO.OOO, and inserting $1,844,000. 

Mr. C'ambrvleng spoke at some length, in support uf 
the motion, enti ling at large into the subject of the sur- 
plus revenue and the expenditures. 

Mr. Hell made some remarks in defence <>f hi* course 
from the animadversions of the gentleman Iruni New lV ,S l> -ft 1. si York, and Ihcofiicial paper in this city. iuei After some lurther remuiks horn Messrs. C'ainbrcleno 
and Hell, • 

Mr. Mercer addressed the committee at some length on the subject, and moved to alriko out the clause pro- posed to be amended, and insert the following: For the purchase or construction of n foundry for ord- 
nance, ut such place as the Secretary of War, with the 
approbation of the President of the United States, may select, and lor defraying the expense of conducting the 
operations of such foundry for one yeor, including the 
purchase of nec«ri-*ary tools and materials, the sum of 

; hundred thousand dollars; and that tin* further sum 
hundred thousand dollars he appropriated to the 

purchase of ordnance for immediate u«e. 
Mr. Moore, <d New York,took the lloor, and, on mo- 

lion ot Mr. Hyiinm, the committee rose. 
I lie Speaker laid before the Mouse a communication 

from the Secretary oi Slate, transmitting, in compliance w.lh a resolution of the «3d instant, a list of the awards 
made by the commissioners on the claims under the c n- 
veiition with the King of the Two Sicilies; which was laid on the tuble, and ordered to he printed. The Mouse then adjourned. 

T/iurtdiii/. April 28. 
IN SiiNATK. 

I lie ( hair laid before the Senate a report from the 
Secretary ol the Navy, enclosing a report of the Hoard of Commissioners, in reply to a resolution (Mr. Uenlon's) calling for a statement of the maximum amount of ap- propriation which could be beneficially expended in the naval defences; which was ordered to he referred to the 
Committee on Naval Ati .ire, and ordered to he printed. lr. 1 otnlinsnn, from lilt* Committee on Pensions, In 
whom the subject had been referred by a resolution of 
tlie Senate, reported a bill to restore to certain invalid 
pensioners the amount of pensions by them relinquish, ed; which was read a first lime, and ordered to a second 
reading. 

STATL’AftV. 
1 lie resolution of M r. Huolianan, instructing the Com- 

mittee on finance to inquire into the expediency or au- 
tliorizmg the President of the United States to contract 
with L. Pcrsico for furnishing two groups of statuary to 
complete the eastern front of the Capitol, was taken up and a debate ensued in which Mr. Preston, Mr Man- 
gum, Mr. Calhoun, Mi. Ruclianin, Mr. Clay, Mr Da- 
vis, and Mr. Clayton participated. Mr. Mangum moved to strike out Finance,” and in- 
sort the Library,” so as to make the ^reference to the 
Committee on the Library Mr. 1 restou moved to amend the resolution by striking out the name of Luigi Pcrsico, and the words ** two 
group*].)!' statues.” 

The amendment was then negatived, and the resolu- 
tion was agreed to. 

Mr. Ruggles, troin the Select Committee on the Pa- 
tent Ollico, made n report, accompanied by u bill, to re- 

organize the Patent Office. 
'I lie hill, which is very long, having been read, Mr. Clayton moved that 3,000 copies of the hill and 

report he printed, and the motion was agreed to, and the bill was ordered to a second reading. The bill making appropriations Tor the naval service for the year 18: Hi; 
iil um mu King uirwier nj>|irnpnatir>hn for liit* siiii- 

•pression of Indian l>nstilities*iu Florida, wore severally road a third time, nnd passed. 1 

The bill to appropriate, for a limited term, the proceeds of the public lands, und grant lauds to certain States, w as read a third time. 
The question being on its passage, 

l H 
‘"“‘k’ observations in opposition to the 

Mr. Benton moved to recommit the bill, with instruc- 
tions to ascertain and report the proper charges for ex- 

penditures to be deducted from the avails of the public Junds; which was decided in the negative, only fifteen 
voting in the affirmative. 

On motion of Mr. Morris, that the Senate adjourn, the 
yeas and nays being required, it was decided in the 
negative, as follows 
..,Benton, Brown, Cuthbert, Ewing, of 
III., Grundy, Mill, II abbutd, King, of Ala., Kin^, of* lia 
l.inn, Morris, Nicholas, Nik-H, Hives, Robinson, Hugglet’ Slicul«y, 1 allfimiljrp, Walker. Wriirlit— 20. 

° 

A.njs— Messrs. Mhick, Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Grit- 
Uindcn,1 )avih, kwing, of Ohio, Gold-sborou^h, Hen* 
*-!>ric Leigh, McKean, Mungum, Moore. V o"*i ‘-'•'ri", wean, niungum, Nioore, Nuudain, I or ter, Prentiss, Robbins, Southard, Swift, 
lnmhnson, Webster, While_v>4. 

After some words in explanation, from Messrs. Porter 
Iienton, und Morris, 

'1 he Senate adjourned. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
■ ^ii ^ 'frce' ^1>w Hampshire, asked the consent of the House to lake up anil dispo«- of the resolution sub- 
mitted by the gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. In.mi- 
guide.) He Imped there would be no objection, for 
it seemed to him that it was due to the gentleman and also to the Secretary of the Treasury that it should be 
disposed of. 

Objections having been made, 
M r. Pierce moved a suspension of the Rules, and the 

nmtio" being put, a quorum did not vote. 
The question being again taken, it was decided in the alhrmati vl. 

DEPOtilTB HANKS. 
J lie resolution was then taken up and read. 
The question being on the motion of Mr. Wise to amend the lesolulion, 
Mr. Bond resumed and concluded his remaiku on the 

subject of our currency and the deposite banks. 
Mr. 1 leice, of New Hampshire, followed in reply to 

some of the remarks which fell from gentlemen who had 
preceded him in the debate, vindicating the Secretary of 
the treasury from the allegations made against thatolli- 
cer, in reference to his official conduct. IVlr. P. said that if the inquiries were addressed to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, they would, he presumed, be fully, satisfaclo- 
rily, and promptly answered, and if they were not so an- 
swered, he would then be prepared to vote for an inves- 
tigation, by a select committee, as proposed by the vifn- 
man from Virginia, (Mr. Wise.) 

Oillell then took the floor, hut the hour of one 
o clock having arrived, the special Older of the Hay wus 
announced. 

Mr. Droingoolo moved that the Rules he suspended, for the purpose of proceeding in the consideration of the 
resolution, remarking that he presumed the House wish- 
ed to dispose of it. 

The motion was lost, the vote being 90 to 53 : not 
two-thirds. & 

AHJIV A1 PROFBIaTION mill. 
()n motion ol Mr. Cmnbrclrnff, the House went into 

Committee of theWhole»n the statu of the Union, (Mr. J. Y. Mason in the ciiair,)in pursuance of the spe- cial order of the 2(Uli of January. J lie hill making appropriations for the support of the 
Army for the year ltfJMi was taken up. i lie question being on the motion of Mr. Candirclcng to amend the hill in the following clause: For the ar- 
mament of fortifications, two hundred thousand dollars," by striking out $200X100, and inserting $ 1,254-1,000, Mr. Mercer moved to strike out the entire clause, and 
insert, in lieu thereof, the following: For the purchase or construction of a foundry for ord- 
nance, at such place as the Secretary of War, with the 
approbation of the President of the United States, may select, and for defraying the expense of conducting the 
operations of such foundry for one year, including the 
purchase of necessary tools and materials, the sum of 
—— hundred thousand dollars; and that the further sum 

-hundred thousand dollars be appropriated to the 
purchase of ordnance for immediate use. 

Mr Moore, of New York, who whs entitled to the 
floor, addressed the committee at length. Mr. Moore having remarked that he had been ill for 
•nine time, and was not able to continue hi* speech, as 
he felt his physical powers failing, resumed his seat with- 
out concluding lus remarks. 

Mr. Bynum moved that tiro committee rise; but, upon the suggestion ol Mr. Cambreleng, the motion was with- 
drawn. 

Mr. Cunitifeleng made some remarks in opposition to 
the introduction of the proposition at this time. 

Mr. Mercer spoke in support of lire motion. 
Mr. McKenn rose and entered into a series of remarks 

in reply to some of the views presented by gentlemen 
opposed to the present Administration, on former oce.a- 
■•oris, during the progress of the appropriatidn bills. 

Mr MeKeon said lie thought the Opposition must bo 
satisfied with the opportunity which had been given them of attacking the Administration. One charge, be 
Raid, had been made, which for four days caused him to 
fe< 1 ns the traveller who witnesses the effects of those 
convulsions Which ingulf cities; after the threatened 
overturning at which he had trembled, he found, instead 
of broken nrcbitravep snd fallen columns, that not a sin- 
gle pillar hud been shaken. 

lie went into n defence of the Administration upon several points. The regulation of the public depositee, he said, if not properly made, was not the fault of the 
Administration, for it belonged to the Mouse to provide 
proper laws; and if they Imd failed to do so, Fte Admi- 
nistration ought not to be charged with their neglect. He 
replied lo some of the charges made by the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. Bell) some lime since, in relation 
to the Baltimore Convention, and remarked that lie did 
not think any charges of that kind could Ik* made with 
a goes! grace by either the Opposition or Administration 
parties, for the nomination was made in that instance ae- 

cording to the custom which had prevailed for s long time in the country among all parties. Me spoke of 
charge# made, that the Administration party had been 
getting up a system of excitement, for tlie purpose of 
electing H successor to the Presidency; on the different 
subjects of the g dd humbug, the expunging resolutions; and the French question. Me was willing to put the 
Administration before the People upon the acts of the 
(loverntrient. All the country was prosperous; new 
channels for commerce had been unlocked; and the 
claims of our cltiiens upon foreign States had been re- 
quired and obtained upon the maxirn, enforced by the 

President, to submit to nothing that i* vrcoir. and to in- 
»<»> upon nothing tli.il tti t><>( right. lie reverted, also, with approbation, to the internal 
policy of the Government, especially l» thr p|u,;s tor llte removal ol the Indiana; and to tin- prostration of an in- 
atitution which had become an antagonist oil ho country; and then turned to the consideration, in variety of de- 
b"!si, of the present condition of the delmces of the 
country, both upon the Atlantic urn) the Western 
and nortlu-ra frontiers. lie approved, generally, of the 
principles iiiuintaiued in the report ol the Bee rotary of 

ar, a lid though Mini tin* bful ititPrpgSs of Hit* country required .in increase of the Navy, and ih.it the in-uce 
luhiikhiiienl.i.f that arm ol defence sin-aid be iocicaM d, slid sept, both officer*und men, in active service. lie 
had no fear but that sufficient proper t*t«* would be 
lound lor the surplus revenue; and In- did not tear put- ting H into the hands of the G<.virnm»nl The cry raised against the Democracy, that anarchy ami confo- 
siou would be produced by the People, Ire did nut credit. 
Kopubl.cs had never been overthrown by the People, but 
by u tyrannical aristocracy. Neither did he believe the 
ciy, that the country was coming to rum, and that there 
w as to lie a destruction ol the bunk system, and a crash 
ol the Commercial community, which bad been rung through the laud, in the midst of universal prosperity.— Such had been the customary cry upon ull occasions, when an election was approaching ; ami rt was not nt 
present to be Ireticvcd. Ilo thought, la-side*, tin-re would 
be a great reduction in the revenue from the public, lands, and also Irom the receipts of the customs, tinder 
the law diminishing the duties nn imports. He,’there- fore, did not apprehend any difliculty in disp. sing of the whole revenue of the country. The bill to regulate the public depositee, he hoped, might be reached in sea* 
son, to be acted upon, because he thought the Govern- 
ment would be found blameless, untj that topic of com* 
pluint would be removed from the Op|x>*ition. Mr. MeComna obtained the Huor, and, on liis motion, 
tin* committee rose. 

The hill making appropriations for the naval service 
ol the United Stales for the year IKUi, returned from 
llic denote, willi uum. luiinpiiU, u ns t.iki n up, oil motion 
of Mr. Coinbreh-ng, who remarked that as the amend- 
ments contained some original propositions, it was ne- 
cessary that they should be committed. 

1 lie amendments were read and ordered to be printed, and, with the bill, were referred to the Committee on 
Naval Allans. 
_ 

^*i inoliou of Mr. McKim, (ollcred l>y consi-nt,) extra copies of the reports of the Secretaries of " ar and Navy, on the subject of national defence, were 
ordered to be piinled. 

'1 he House then adjourned 
IN SKNATE. — frithiy, April 29. 

The bill to distribute the avails’of the Public Lands 
came up as the special order—Messrs. Morris am) Wul- 
ker spoke earnestly against it—Hut „o decision took 
place—when the Senate adjourned. 

House OK RKPRESKNTATIYT.S 
TK.VAB. 

Mr. Huntsman asked the consent of the House to 
submit u joint resolution, aothoiizing the Secretary of War to issue rations to such citizens of the U. States 
as might be driven into the United States from the bor- ders of Texan. 

Objection having been made, Mr. H. moved a su*- 
pensiot! °l I he rule: which motion was lost. 

Mr. \\ illiams of Ky., asked the convent of the House 
to submit the following resolution, which was lead lor the iiiformatinn of the House: 

Resolved, 'Phut tire Committee on Foreign Affairs he 
instructed to inquire into the expediency and propriety ol this Government acknowledging und recognizing the independence of Texas, b 

Objection having been made, Mr. W. moved to sus- 
pend the rule, which motion was lost. 

elr. Dell, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, re- 
ported a resolution, suspending the sale of the Choctaw Indian Lands, acquired by Uio treaty of Dancing Rab- 
bit Greek ; which, on motion of Mr. B. was read twice and having been engrossed, wus read u third time ami 

Most of the day wus devoted to the consideration of 
private business. 

Alter which, pursuant to the order adopted some da vs 
since, the House adjourned over until ten o'clock ou 
I uesdatj next. 

I'OKttl&W. 
---- 

VERY LATE FROM EUROPE. 
N*.w York, April 2t>.—fly the packet ship Roscoe 

Capt. Marshall, we have our file* to Aluicli 19th, inclu- 

1 lie report of the ecclesiastical comminion had hern made to both Houses oi Parliament, and been well re- 
ceived. 

O'Connell has been fully acquitted. The army estimates are reduced by a sum of £93,000. I lie Marquis ol Londoiideriy received a severe rebuke 
in the Lords from his quondam friend, Wellington, on the subject of Spain. 

1 he Chancellor of the Exchequer announced his in- 
tention of introducing a bill for the removal of Jewish 
disabilities. 

from our special Correspondent. 
Livkhpooi., March Ili, IPilli. 

We have so very little news stirring now, that 1 felt 
half inclined not to write this week. Still, you may as 
well know that there is no news. And as I have pen in 
hand, 1 shall endeavor to make my letter amusing -if 1 
cannot make it any thing else. 

Alter two nights' hard debate, the Commons rejected Lord !•. Eger ton's proposal that the Irish municipal cor- 
porations should be totally abolished,and that their pow- 
ers, patronage and revenues should be transferred to the Loid Lieutenant of Ireland, and a Hoard of Commis- 
sioners nominated by the Crown, ond totally independ- ent of the inhabitants of the towns. The ministers were 
on the vole, 

For the unienduipiit, iMU 
For the ministers, yu7 

Majority for the ministers, (i4 
The alleged gioundof objection to the ministerial bill 

was, that it v/ouid throw loo much power into the hands 
of Ihe Catholics. The Lords will strangle the mcasura 
— it they dare. 

On Monday night, Lord Melbourne in the Lords, and 
bir John Russell in the Commons, presented the second 
report ol the Ecclesiastical Commissioners. It recom- 
mends extensive reforms in the Cliuich. The rich bishop- rics are to huve their incomes cut down—the poor ones 
to have llieirs augmented, borne bishoprics are to be 
abolished, and some new ones made, bineeures in tho 
church to be done away with, and small livings improv- ed out of their incomes. Pluralities to he discounte- 
nanced. These ore great improvements. The Tories in 
both Houses (including the Archbishop of Canterbury) approved id the plan Still, for tui/ Republican taste, 
there will not be nu actual reform. The incomes of the 
Bishoprics will, as amended and reformed (! ?) run thus : 

Archbishop of Canterbury, £I5,U00 per annum 
Bishop of London, 10,i;(;0 

Durham, 8,000 
Winchester, 7 yOO 
Ely, 5,500 

•firm uip poorest »ee 10 DO worlli A~j,lWUa year. Hut even 
llii* reform is good. It is what 1 alleyrand would cal) 

the commencement of the end.” 
Jn tho House of Commons on Friday night, Mr. Kears- 

ley, member for Wigan, was drunk. Roebuck got up, niter Kcarsley had stammered and hickupped through a 
speech, and said, Jn vino tcnlus—1 wish there were 
decency also.” 

1 lie Raphael O'Connell affair has endeJ, in the com- 
plete acquittal of O'Connell, and the certainty that Ra- 
phael is a most tremendous goose. The committee made 
their report on Friday to the House of Commons, 

Lnsl Wednesday, the American Charge d Affaires (Mr. Vail?) was presented to and received by the King of tin* 
French. 'I he fracas between America and France it* 
supposed to be quite at an end 

It is said, in the FVench journals, that an ordinance of 
amnesty (nearly absolute) is to be passed by Thiers, and 
that it shall be immediately published in the Moniteur. 
It is to include the prisoners at Ham, and all other poli- tical offenders. 'J lie question of amnesty would be dis- 
cussed in the Chambers, on Saturday, on the presenta- tion of the petition from M. Mercier. 1 may be able t»> 
add the result. 

Frince Ferdinand of Portugal, arrived at Driver on 
Monday. He was received by the Portuguese minister 
and Lord F.lphinstonc, lord of the bed-chamber to the 
king. Three of the King's carriages were sent for hi* 
use m Dover, Rtid he would arrive at Kensington Palace 
on Tuesday, (yesterday) to dinner. The Duchess of 
Kpnt, his sister, will have him as her visitor. 'I he roy- al party will attend the opera the sains night. The Couil 
Circular says: 

Hie Prince F'crdinand of Porlugnl is accompanied to' 
this country by his father and brothers, their serene high nesses the Princes Ferdinand and Augustus of Raze 
Cobotiro, and his serene highness the Prince of I«ein- 
ingen, tli* Duchess of Kent's son ; also by Count Lav- 
radio (on a special mission), Monsieur Vascunccllas, Harm de Dreiskau, Ac. 

The head of Fieselii puzzles the phrenologists I sub- 
join, as a very curious document, the autopsy of hi» 
head. It is drawn out by M I.elnt, superintending phy- sician of the alien division of the hospital of the Hieetrr 

[A". V Slur. 

PUBLIC HALF! 0/ household und htkrr Furnitutr B Horsts, Carriages, 1ft., 4-r — On Friday neat, Wh 
instant, at the late residence of Mr. A Stevenson, (»•» F Street, adjoining Mrs Price's.) will be told publicly, all the household furniture, consisting nf the usual va- 
riety, aueli te" tabli* of different kinds; sofas; parlour, 
dining room, anil other carpets and chairs, window cur- 
tains, clocks, china, plain and rut glass, plated ware, 
knives and forks, lamps, prints and engravings, book ea- 
ses, cabinets, bureaus, wardrobes, Ac ; several luMfisf 

I feather beds, and mattresses, nf hair arid wool, witn bed- 
steads, curtains, and chamber furniture ; a large filter- 
ing water machine, of Hsnderson s make, in fine order. 
The kitchen furniture, and an excellent patent Cooking stove, (new,) with boilrra and apparatus complete. Al- 
so, a light carriage, and a gentle pair of horses, and • 
convenient and well built buggy, with leather lop, har- 
ness, rack, Ae. r 

^Ttrnii of sale, cash. The sale to commence at 10 
o clock precisely, without regard to weather, and to Its 
conducted by LANCAHTF.K, DK.NRY A TO. 

Mnf 3 [IH)— ItJ Auctioneers. 


